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011 Reiohiiiit -Rcv Messrs. C. R. Morrowv, Henry Graccy, T. L. Wilk.inson
and E. Barrass, NMesrs. 1'. W. Casey. J. Dobson. J. Spence and J. A. Dean.

tC,, I.itralare.-Rev. 'Messrs. R. Wa.llace, T. L., Wilkinson, and M. -. Cam-
cron, Messrs W. '%cGuire. 1' S. Spence and W. Burgess.[Oit No,iiniatio.- Pcv. NI. C. Cameron. Messrs. F. S. Spcnce. T. 1-. James,
James Thompson and J. I. bMclMulien.

Oit Seoit Ici 1!'orXks.-Rev. Mcessrs J. Smith. T. LI. Wilkinson, G. J. I3ishop.
Brown. J. Robbins and A. Talmie: Messrs. jolinson Harrison. J. hlcMilIan, E.
B3eckett, Fretman 1rtun. R. S:iteIIng, LL.1j., and Nirs. Faw~ccu (cor. sec. W. C.[T. U).

The report was adopted.
Mr. IV. G. Fcc, lite Sccretiry, prcgentcd the following

ANNUAL REPOR.
It becomies my duty to present a short account of the operations of thisL branch during my terni of office.

ORGANIZATION.

In order to rccive thorough organization and also unitc the temperance
plement of Ontario for a vigorous and successful assault t2pof the legalj; strongholds of the liquor traffic, an effort wvas made in the early part of the
year to plant auxiliary branches in cvery county and city in the province.
With this objcct in vicw I visited the countics of Esse, Kent, Elgin
Middlesex, Oxford, Birant, Perth, lellington, Wcntworth, Lincoln, WVelland,
Peel, York, Ontario, East and Wcest Durhanm, Northumberlan.d, Hastings,
Lennox, Leeds, Grenville, Dundas, Stormont and Carleton, and the cities o
Ottawa, Kingston, Hamilton, St. Catharines, Brantford, Guelph and Lon-
don. At ai these points the aimis and nxcthods of the Alliance rcccived ail hearty endorsation. Auxiliary Alliances have heen formied in Toronto,
Hamilton, B3rantford, Guelph, L.ondon, Stratford, Lincoln, Welland, Nor-
folk, Lambton, Elgin, Middlesex, Huron, Kent, Halton, Prince Edward's,
Brant, Ontario, Durliiam, Dundas and Storniont. In some of the counties
and cities these organizations arc doing work, but by far too many h.tve an
existence only in naine. Until we have a live, active organization in ecbc
county and city in Ontario our work, can neyver be thoroughly and cfficiently
donc.

1.1TRATURE AND STATISTICS.

The great success whichi bas attendcd the temperance movemient in
Great Britain is largely owing to the distribution from tume to time of care-
fully prepaied statistics. Eairly in the year your Executive appointed
a comnmittce to gather rcliablc statistics of the fruits of the traffic in thisi country. 'Fie TRsUit of thecir labors wvas the publication, by the Rev. R.
Wallace, of a valuable p)amphlet, giving a large num ber of facts and figures
showing the e"tent and expense of the liqutor not only in Great Britain and
the United States, but also in Canada. F7ive thousand coPies of this work
have been placcd in the hands of the ciergy of Ontario. Over fifty per cent..
of the arrests made in this city last year werc for drunkenness, and nearlyI two.thîrds of the whole crime of the city can bce traced to the drinking
usages of socicty. 'l'lie nxost scrious crime comrmitted in this city last 3'ear,r the murder of young «Maroncy, on YGrk Street on the niglit Of thc 7th of
August, by Charles Andrews, was the direct resuit of drink.

FINANCES.

The whole quiestion of finances is one demanding your serious and care-
ful consideration. Our cause languishes for war.t of fun. to carry on thc
the work. In England men of means give their hundreds, and in some in-
stances thiouw.ndsç of poundq innually. Surcly in this, the richcst Province
in the Do iinion. 've have manny mxen who are able and willing to contnbutc
ive hundred tir nne thnusand dollars annuiliy to assist in carrying on this

F grcat ýýork. Until çnnmc mean.ç is derived by wbich this branch is placed
on a sound financial footing its Wçork, and influence miust bce llmited.

TFNI'IERANCE SUNDAY.

In compliancc vvith the rtsolution passed nt the last annual meeting o!
this Alliantec, t-ir.ttl.trs v.crc «iddrcsscd to over tbrec tbousand Ministers of
thec Gospel in this l'ro,6ince, abling thecir co-operation in bringing the tenm-
perantc question as a special sul)jCCt bcForc their congregations on the third
Sabbath in October. Ont of the most encouraging féatures of our xnove-
nient is that tlic Chiurch is cverywlicrc awakening to the subject.

CANADA TENIPERANCE A='

Since our last meeting this Act lias been voted upon and adopted by
thecelectors o! Oxford Cotinty by a mijority of over cight bundred. The
oponients o! the law banve been loud and persistent in their declarations that
the Act could flot bce enforced, even if it wvcrc adopted. The Uinited States,
froin 'Maine to Kansas, have been ransacked for instances of the nonen-
forccmcnt o! partial or total prollibitory laws. Every failurc of cnforccment,

real or i miginary, lias been paraded with the continualiy m.iterafç4 eran
ci lle lawv cannot be enforced ; the law cannot 'ne enforccd." This is a
Canadian, not an American Act; evidcnce as to bow it is enforccd bere is
of far more importance than any amount o! assertions as to how similar
laws work in the United States. This law bas, in addition io-machine. ry
provided by the Act itseif, also the machinery o! tbe Crooks' Act placed be-
hind it. The success which bas attended the enforcement of the law in the
only county in wvhich it bas been tried in Ontario is in no small degre
to bc attnibuted to the substantial aid and assistance rendered to the terr-
perance clectors o! thant county by the Ontario Governieiit.

That such a law, with such facilities for its execution, cari 'e enforced,
wc have fronu Halton evidence reai, genuine and strong.

R. Little, Esq., Public School Inspector, wbose visits take him, to every

lpart o! the county, says :-"' Fronu personal, observation, I lionestly and
conscientiously believe that drinking bas gredly decreased."

WVilliamn Kearns, M.P.P. for the county, says; :-«« 1 would advise the
clectors in every county [n Ontario to adopt the Scott Act.. lis adoption
in Halton lias to a great extent preventcd the sale and use o! liquor. lIt
bas not injured business."

WVilliami McCraney, M.P. for the county, says :-Il The Scott Act works
well in Halton. It bas flot injured business. Drinking bas been greatly
reduced. The law is well administered and respected."

Johnson Harrison, Esq., Milton, says :-"l 1 approve o! thc Scott Act,
because it separates Temperance men fronr the traffic more tboroughly than
an>' other law we have, and independent of party, gives aIl an oppor-
tunity to declare their principles, tbcreby branding tbe traffic wxth 'cevii and
only cvii. ',

H. P. Moore, Esq., Editor and ]'roprietor o! the Acton Frce Prt,
says :--Il It is a fact patent to ail that drinking bas very largely diminished
since the Act came into force here. Since the ist o! May, 1882 (neanIy two
ycars) I have seen but two men under the influence o! liquor in Acton, and
thcy came fron Rockwood, in Wellington county, and I occupy ris good a
point for observation as any onc. I bave it upon officiai autbority that flot
a single shipinent of liquor bas been receivcd at Acton station from-the irin
of Gooderbani & W~orts, Toronto, during the past year. There is flot the
slightest suspicion that liquox is sold any place in Acton outside the hotels
and drug stores."

N. Lindsay, Esq., Reeve o! the Municipality of Esquesing, m-rites
"The Canada Temperance Act bas done aIl thiat thc most sanguine among

us expccted. Any person with the lcast observation can readily sec the
marked difference betwcen the number of intoxicatecrpersons wbo used
formerly to bu scen about the streets of our villages, and the number now to
bc met with in that condition. The principal benefit in my estimation is
the fact that temptation is removed frein the young. WVhatcvcr drinking is
donc bas to be donc secretly, wbcre none but those 'wbo can be trusted
to, keep silence are prescrnt. As regards the busincss cry I flnd that those
business men wbo are opposed ta texnperance principles; in general, are the
oni>' ones who, say that business bas been injurcd by it."

G. H. Kennedy, Georgetown, irrites: «1 have no hesitation in saying
the Act bas fully met my expectation in this county, and is beipg very
wcell cnforccd. Notwithstanding the continucd efforts of the liquor intercsts
the Act is gaining frvor in this county and wauld flot be repealcd.»

The following declaration signed by upwards of one bundred (i! the
lcading men o! the Cou nty shows that tbe Act is anytbing but a failure-in
Halton.

«We, the undersigncd, certify that business has not been injured by the
:Scott Act-tbat the amounit of dninking bas been grcatly reduced. We be-
licve the Act îvould bc sustained if a repeal vote irere taken; and ire would
rcconmcnd the ectors o! Oxford county to
D. L.. Brethour, 'Wm. C. Thomrson,

a Ies. Wm. Cromwell.
4V. H. Lindsay, D ide

1Holinrake, Alex. Robinson,
. .Starret. James Erwin.
EDickson. Peter Chisholm,

M. Garbuit. James Reid,
Win. Bcws, Nel McMillan.
R. Pearson. James Moare
t.. Lowce . A. Speight,
NI. Ciements, Shenifi, DHcnderson,
WVm. Smiicy. 'W. PI Brown.
John Xtuddy, James Mfatthews,
A. E. Cummer, 1. C. Hill,
A. WiIImott. John Cameron,
H. C. Foster, J. Harrison.

pass the Act.
Wm. Sioan. jr..
A. C. McMillan.
1). MCHtLY,
James MIenzics, Reeve.
S. R. Lister,
C. E. Ravin,
G. Curnie.
D. WheelihauDep'y Rcee
R. S. Porter,
W. *Shingler.J.Hartley,

T. Earl,
E. G. Page,
C. R. Vanfleet.
Robert Simpson,


